
Tin Tint Law of tfature.
Whlrh will re haref It does seem as it some

folks to have, trie lust eornlltlon ol tl;
ittt rather than the Otst. Tliejr pf rprtiiallv

awt the uiselrea with mirtatlrea totally without
lrtus as alteram ot liter trouble, iioatetter's

stomach Itlltcr Is tin siirremlnl eandldate lor
people's , holpe, and yet, popular ana we II

known as It is, there are unfortunates who keep
n trying the drartlo remedies ol former days.

It Is to the Intelligent portion ' the public that
Mia well known and long tried properties of the

liters appeal, nenson mimiu on guiucu
in ihi matter hi ntnieitiiiiii.

kesl talda to our fret Isthe lamp of experience,"
aid a treat patriot o llie early reioiuuuiiary
wled. and tha esrlamatlon is pregnant with

t or orer a intra Ol a ceniury uio mucin
tally has met with the endorsement of people
angering from llrer complaint, malaria, cou.tt.

atien. rhen matism. debility and troubles ae
eerapanled by dyspepsia. Xatlerly It has de-

clared ittell andjeen theroughly approved as a
remedy for 'ia grippe."

llasberry bushes should not be bet
too near together. lic

I
BRUNKKNNEaS, arha l.llJUtlfl nAIIIT, also

Oared at Home In Tan Days by adinlnls
taring lit, Haines' Golden Spec llle.

It can be glren In a glass ol lieer, a cup of cof-

fee ar tea, or In food, without the knowledge ol
such

affect a permanent and speody cure, whether it
tie patient Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wreck It has been given In thousands of cases, that
ana in every instance a perfect cure has follow- - In
10. uneter lans. nc uarciii uuib hui'ieh, Inaated with tha specific, tt becomes an titter Im
passibility tor the liquor appetite to eilst. On res and
guaranteed. 48 page book of particulars free, big,isdresstha Uoldkn Hrrciric Co., IsAKaee
street, Cincinnati, uuio. Oct.

of
Hellebore Is being used a n remerlx

(or the currant worm.

Success In everything; decsnda large;
nnon health De Witt's LI. tie Eaily
Risers are little health proiluclnc pills See
tka rjoinir Then late an "tarij ttiser,
T. Di Thomas.

Soma care should be exercised In the
use of hellebore, as It Is an Irritant on
poison, and should not be Inhaled.

Strength and Ilea tl.
This remedy Is becoming to well known

and so Donular as to need no special men
tluu. All who have nsed Electric Uittrrs
aim the same souk of uraln. A purer

edtclne.t3es not exist and It Is giurun-lea- d

to do all that Is claimed. Electric 1

Killers will cure all diseases of the Liver
and KUnsjs, will remove l'lmplei, Bolls,
Kali Rheum and other atltctloua caused bj
Impure blood. Hill brlve Malaria from
tka system and prevent as well as cure all
llalarlal levers. For cure o Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion tsy Electric all
Bitters Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
Money refunded Price 0 ctt and $1.00

ar bottle at Keber's Drug Store, feeblgh-ten- , or
am Diary's Drugstore, Welssport.

The best fertilizer for potatoes is
phosphate of lime. It 1b used from 300
to 1000 poimpg to the acre.

The following Item has been going the
rounds of the press, and as our druggists,
N. D. Reber, Lehighton. and V. F. tilery.
Welssport, handles Hie goods. It may Inter-
est our readers:

Ilavlng had occasion to use Chamber-
lain's UandCough Remedy, It givesfme pleasure
to state tha I found it to ba the best med-
icine foracough i ever nsed Jin fact, cured
ineofa cough that had baffled several
other congh medicines. N. li. Ilumetl,
Atallssa, Iowa.

When the devil sees church members
wrangling with one another, he knows
it will be safe for kirn to sit down and
rest. be

BTATa OK OlltO, ClTV OK TOLFDO,
Lucas Uoumtt. . I

rnaxK J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior pari ner ot the firm of F. J.Uhknet & Co.,
doing business Id the Uty ot Toledo, Uoutily heand state aforesaid, and that said flrni will pay
tne sum of ONE llUNUHBIl IMIl.l.AKs for
each and every case of Catarrh thatcanuut be
cured by the use of Ilsix's Catarrh cube.

F1UK J.CHKNhV.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In tny

presence, this 6th day of December, A. I), llu. In
seal. I A, Y. OI.BASON,

( v I Notary l'uullc.
nail's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internalh and acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces ol
the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F J. OllKNKV & CO., Toledo, O.
taVSold by Druggists, 75c.

to
The meal checks a person receives at

a restaurant sometimes make him wish
he had checked his meal sooner.

Here It is, and It fills the bill much bet-
ter than anything we could sav: "It gives
me the greatest pleasure to write you in
regard to Chamberlain's Cough Itemedv-Durin- in

the past winter I have sold more
of It than any other kind, and have yet to
Ond any one but what was benefitted by
taking It. I baye never bad any medicine
In my store tint gave such universal satis-
faction." J. l. Roney, Druggist, Oeuila
Springs, Kansas, 25 and W cent bottles
far sale by N. B. lieber, Leulghton, and
W ft lllery, Welssport.

The best thing to relieve a suffering horse,
cow, sheep, or hog is lluU'a-llea- Horse and
Cattle fooder Full directions with etch pack-
age. Price cents par package of I lb., full
weight.

This would indeed be a dull world if
we knew for certain just what was go- -

iug 10 nappen nours ahead.

SM28,fl1S.
3. B. ITIIson. S71 Clav St.. Sharosbur?.

fa says be will not be without Dr. King's
Hew uiscavery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, that It cured his wife who was
tareatenea with I'neumon la aflar an at-

tack of "La Grippe," when various other
remedies and several physicians bad done

er no goou. ttooerl earner, of Cooks
ert. Fa., claims Dr. King's New Dlscov

sty has done him more good than anything
as eyer used for Lung Trouble Nol King
like It. Free Trial Dottles al Reber's Drug

lore, Lehighton, ant lilery's Drug Store
Welssport. Marge bottles, 50c and $1.00.

If yon are offered a a bottle of tult atluu Oil
without wtaoper or defaced or mutilated, dou'tbuy Itatanv orire. vou mav lie sure that tli.-
is something wrong; ttmay he a worthless or
dangerous counterfeit. Insist upon getting a
KraJpe,r,'1ri,k'','e''U'''','''l'''"''','l'''1e110"

The first lighthouse in the United
States was built on Little Brewster

Boshiu, In 1715.

Two Valuabia rrlooila.
1. k phitlelaii cannot be al wan had

Uneumatlsm, Jienraljla, Spralna, llrulset
aad Uurns occur often and aotnetltne
when least expected. Keep handy tbt
friend of many bouieuolds and I he de-
stroyer of all pain, tha famous lied Flag
011,23 nuts.

2. Many a peeelom lite conld be saved
tbat is being racked to death with that
terrible couth. Srcuie a good nUbt's rest

r Invutlng 2A cents for a bottle of Pan.
Una, 'he great ramedy for Coutbi, Cold,
and Cmitunivtion. Trial bottles of Tan
Tina free at T. D. Thomas' Drug Store.

A man's question that has answered
Itself before he can ask it, "Shall I
marry nerf"

USE DANA'S SAnSAPAMIXA. its
"THE KIND THAT CUIlEs.

To be good and disagreeable is high
treason against tbe royalty of virtue.--I- I,

More.

Nol hi DC to dlittaulng ai a backing
Oeuch Nothing ao fonllib as to suffer
ftm It Nothing ao dangerous if allowed
! eontlnua. One M Inula t.'ottrh Cure gives
Itsmedlaie relief. T. D. Thomas.

When you waut to see the crooked
made straight, look at a railroad map.

Headache la tha direct result of Indlgrt-tle- n

and atomsch disorders. Heuirdy these
J using De Win', Llltle Early Ititxri. and

tfiitr heailiche disappears. The favorite
tltlls pills srerywhere. T, D. Thomat.

Matmeto-eloctri- o machines were first
made Paris in 1832; lu Loudon in
IttU.

WSE OANA'SaTKSAPAUII,l,A. itsHIE KIND THAT CUKES."
. - n i .

If you would have a faithful servant
and cue that you like, serve yourself.

For Instance, Mrs. Chai. Itogen, or Day
It, leu., accidentally spilled caldlug

water oyer her little boy. She promptly ap-
plied De Wltl'a Witch Utile Salts, Hiring
Itltanl relief. It's a wonderfully good talcc
far bums, biuliea, sores and a lure cure
for Ilea. T. D Thomas.

There are at present about 300,000
Idcjies tu use In the United Stales.

Aoeld.alM
aJ bo v to deal 1th ih.ru, and other val- -

aWe medical lulorinatlou, will be fouud
la Ut Kaufmanu xr.ai Medical Work:
elekant colored plates. B.nd three 2 ceut
atsuiua to pay poauxe I A. P. Ordwaj 4

, tfoiluu, Jasa.,aud rrceive a copy free.

Japanese ehildron "rrV'taught to
perito with both hands.

Notblua bHM.Mli Lik. auMc...
Itcaabesald without (ear ol ouuttsdlc- -

. .f?,u ,ulc'n, b" l'J .',4ler ,uc'

celabraied r.indy slops ctUMaoU.lh ihroat and luiixt, and mduera a guoa '

Blfbls rest Ilaudreds can tmlli to ihe
remarkable and virtues of this'
rai remedy. Pan-Tin- coals oaly 36 and

" 1 K- - '

Thomas!) 'J0111

TOMORROW.

The robin chanta when the thrnsh Is damht
Snow smooths a bed for the cloven

Ufa flames anew, and daya to come
Are sweet as the days that are over.

The tide that ebbs by the moon flows baeki
Faith builds on the ruin of aorrowi

The halcyon flutters In winter's track.
And night makes way for the morrow

And ever a strain, of Joy the rum,
Kings on In the heart of the lover

In death aings on that da) a to come
Are sweet as the days that are overt

Florence Earle Uoates.

MY KLEPTOMANIAC.

As the great 8ir Walter says, the pub
likes the big bowwow. Yet what if

try whether tt may not be Interested
in the little liovrwim!

The little bowwow took an Immense
interest In me at first sight. lie was

a poor and friendless creature, and
was such a cold and blustering night

I had not the heart to shut the door
his face as he stood wagging his toil
the stream of light from the open hall

looking upon mo appenlingly, with
innocent brown eyes, from under a

silky fringe of hair that appeared to hint
Skye descent, though rather more

than less remote
Yes, he is certainly mongrel, this Art-

ful Dodger of mine. Perliaps If ho had
been of good honest Skyo strain this tale
conld never have been told of htm.

However, In ho caino with me that
night, and out he went with tne next
evening for thb first of our walks abroad.

It was only round a couple of corners
an errand to the green grocer's about

themorrow'slist, whichhad not properly
been made up, but when I pulled my
glove off nt the home door to grapple the
better with tne uttneumes ot tuo tatcn
key. 1 felt a cold nose thrust into my
hand nay, more than u cold nose, an
apple, which so red iinu glossy ns it was,

was quite sure uiy provident friend
had selected from the very basket of ap-

ples I fiad just ordered homo from under
the green grocer's counter.

That was excusable rnougb. tierhaps.
But what followed day by day exnnwtted

my stock of njiologies for my poor
kleptomaniac.

Day by day there was something of
my neighbors goous mm at my aoor.

One morning it would bo o prime beef-

steak fresh from the butcher's stall) an
other, It would be a dainty handkerchief
thrust into my hand as wo walked to-

gether along Chestnut street. I soon
learned to eschew the shopping quarter,
however, when we were out together.
But my Artful Dodger was too much for
me... One snowy day all tno neignoors
doormats were piled up in our vestibule,

my poor little fellow crept out from
among them wagging his tail with a
delighted consciousness of merit as I
came up the steps.

Borne Fagin had trained him. 'inere
was not a doubt ot that. It was the
part of a Christian moralist to reclaim
him, not to turn him adrift in his evil
ways, I argued. 1 seemed, however, to

the only cnristlau in tno House, or,
indeed, In the whole block. I fancy they
would have left my poor little fellow to
go to the bad al together In another neigh
borhood remote from theirs, tint tnen

never looked np at them with his big
innocent brown eyes, brimming wijh
love and trust, as he aid at uie.

"Love me, love my dog,'" I said to
Hugh one evening as I stood with lilm

the vestibule, and the Artful Dodger
whined so piteously on the other side of
the closed door that I was obliged to let
him ont to walk with us. Then I could
feel myself blush furiously, for though
Cousin Hugh and I were well, It ia hard

say what we were, but this unlucky
speech of initio was certainly the first
word of love that hr.d posted between us.

I wnt glad to go down on my knees to
the little fellow leaping about me to
cape the eyes of the big fellow standing
over tne, for I felt sure there was a laugn

them.
"When your dog is as honest as you

are, Kitty," said Hugh, "I may perhaps
begin to love him us"

"As I dor" I nnswercd, my dog nnd I

springing down the steps together gayly.
"I wouldn t advise 3'OU to. fc.vil com
munlcatlous corrupt good manners, to
quote still another proverb, and my Art'
ful Dodger may teach me as much as I

have failed in teaching him, tioor boyr
"At that rate it is ns well I am taking

you both to a poor quarter of the city.
aid Hugh. And indeed I felt that the

dog might help to chctr the little crippled
lau be wus uklug me to sue.

It was not tho lirst time Dr. Hugh had
carried me off to Bee some patient of his,
Elizabeth had a malicious way of hint-
ing that he had mo on probation as a
model doctor's wife. But Cousin Hugh
and I hail been comrades ever since I
could remember, and when 1 was out ot
reach of Elizabeth's sharp tongue there
was seldom anything to remind me that
we had not been boys together, instead
of girl and boy.

The one step from the sublime to the
ridiculous is a short one in my neighbor
hood, and we bad taken it in a turn
around the comer from tho stately ter-
raced etreet whero wus my home. The
tbsard little boxes in which the people
here were housed might be an improve-
ment on the great tenements uf other
sltia but take tuem seriously
homes was rather difficult. "That one
yonder is a mere geranium pot," said I,
nodding with a gesture toward a tiny
red bow window filled with thote great
red and green plants.

Of course there was "dressmaking" on
Hie modest placard on the door, and
squally of course there was tbe dress-
maker's small, pale face at the window,
where the florid, round bunches of Mos-

lems seemed to have drained all life and
color from her.

"It U n caBe of Rapjiacctui's daughter
reversed," I said, "instead of giving
ter their bloom the flowers have taken
111 hers to themselves. 1 never se a big
soarse hedgerow like tliat one without
knowing there is a fading lily of a worn,
in behind it stitching and stitching her
leart out. Cunuot you make an exense,
Dr. Hugh? Mistake the house or inme-mln-

and let us knock and see if my
faded Bly won't come out."

Bnt Inst then the door onenedi the
dressmaker was lettlntr out a customer.
Who or what that was I never heeded,

over
my up

tbe the
woman In a transport of joy.

did not stoop to meet those eager
careases; those sharp little canine cries
ot delighted recognition had no response.
Only as we came iu she made a hurried,
groping movement for handle of the
door as If she would have shut tt In our
faces. Hugh was too nutck for her, lie

lu acroa the threshold, where
she stood leaning pale and quivering
against wall,

"We owe It to ourselves," he said, "to
malo tome explanation, Of course the
dog is yours."

Sue made a hasty motion of disclaimer,
but Hugh went om

Of course the dog is we have
had him so long in our keeping hecanse
he v us found one last winter, and

lady kindly let him come Indoors
with her out of tbe hitter weather. Hut
we have no idea of the little
fellow from unleea, indeed, you
would care to part with him"

This hut tentatively, for it had not
Hngh any mom than it had me

that as between doit and mistress the
affection was certainly all on one aide.
The little woman gul was rather-b-ad

retreated, sinking down on tbe steep
lux stairs that almost tilled up the tiny
entry. Tho dog did not fuel himself

as we did, but fell, dog
to khadng tho worn lunula with which
she covered her face. It was In that
same instant tliat we beard u child's cry.
She lt her hand fall together, the wed-
ding ring Hashing out ou the worn finger,
ana tneu, for tne am time noticing me,
with a swift eigu she ltd the way into
the back

The baby was just in his era- -

die. She turned her v. lute faoe round on
on In the doorway as she dropped down
w bar knee beside him. The dog want

,,ounJ- - " " U "u" uuderstand.
tb Mood irreaolule, hU brown )M
flashing inquiry from the vvouuui to m

"For sake," she said. "For
the obUd's aake"

jr abecaoht ha t inf fijjtta&ej,

gasping way that brought th cioctof in
Hugh to the fore.

''Steady," he said gently. "Wo are not
Jhere to hurt jou, but to see what can I

done for yon.".
She pointed to the dog. "Only take

Dash away. Leiive ns two alone."
At the sound of his name the dog

glancexl round nt her, but nt her t

rejicllant gesture he crept nearer
to me, his tail between his legs.

"toor Daslil My pbor, poor Artful
Dodgerf I whispered, stooping to pat
him. Bnt Hngh was looking at the
woman attentively, "I beg your par-
don, but I think I liave seen you before,"
he said.

She threw up her bands wltn a siuirp
t "1 knew Itl i know mat uog womu

ruin mcr
"Then you tried to lose hint to get

ridofhlm'f" . . .
She inado Hngh no answer, only looked

at him half fearfully, half defiantly.
"Come. Kittle." he said to me, "since

the dog's owner is willing to part with
him wo will take him homo with ns."
no laid a counlo of bills on the sewing
machine as he spoke, disregarding her
gesture of refusal. "Otherwise wo snail
not feel that we have a right to keep the
dog," he said, "And we will keep him;
ho shall novcr nunoy you again, beliovo
mo." He bowed to her reetiectfully a
we three went out, closing door be-

hind us, for she never moved from her
knees beside the cradle.

Of course 1 asked Hugh what it all
tho moment wo were out of ear

shot, and I am afraid I was not hi a
very amiable mood during tbe walk
home, because he would not answer.
The next day, however, he told me, for
the next day ho went back to the flower-
pot of a house nnd found the little dress-
maker had lust herself to Daih again.

And I had been hoping you would be
hero making your gowns, Kitty," he
said ruefully. "That was the reason 1

thought I had better not tell you her
story until yon had got interested in
the poor, young tiling, out sue uas van
ished without a clew, and Do you
remember Cousin Kuthariuu's writing to
me held to look out tor her house lusl
summer, while you were ull out Of town?"

'I remember mamma s liemg worried
at bearing of so many burglaries In town
of euintv houses."

I'reciselj". mere was a gang, u was
believed. At any rate one of the bur
glars was ti'uced to his home means of
his dog. He was not taken without ob
stinate resistance. He had got a bad
wound, and I was called in as the near
est doctor to stop the flow of blood be
fore he could bo removed, lie baa a
pretty little bouse: a pretty little wife
of his own, who, witli her baby of a few
weeks in her arms, shrank stricken with
shame and horror iu.the farthest corner
of tho room.

It seems she had never so much as
dreamed of her husband's 'business,
which took him so often away from her
at night. She appeared to elirink away
from him as if he were an absolute
stronger to her, as if he could not bo tbe

she bad known. What she might
have done further I don't know, for the
fellow died of his wound. He tore the
blindage olt on the first opportunity and
just bled his life away. 1'eople were In
terested In the poor young woman, and
she would not hut e lacked kindness, but
then, as now, she disupiiearcd.

'There was a rumor that sho was
shoplifter, so many incongruous things
were found stored away In the little
house. I believe myself the Artful
Dodger responsible, He mast have
been trained unbelwowu to her by that
Fniiiu of a husband of hers, now wltat
are we to do about your kleptomaniac,
KitfvT

I put my bond under the Artful
Dodger's chin nnd turned np his face,
with its brown, innocent eyes.

"'Love me, love my dog,'" I said
again.

Tins time I luiu tne mnt to sayit--
The right had been mine since yesterday.

Marion Reeves in Philadelphia Tunes.

NEW YORK'S POSTAL SERVICE.

Intervitluff I'arta A limit Ilia flruwth of tbe
Delivery 8)tem.

The totr of the, postolllce employees was
nn incentive to retum itate and revlvtlj
every paUnl article obtainable that was
quaint, niiciettt. and nntniue, even to an
exhibit of n picture of the building used
toi the first postofliue. In connection
witli this migltt have leen mentioned the

that it wus in Iti.'J, nine years after
the coastrttrtlou of tho first lort at the
southern cud of Manhattan Island, that
the fit st postoHlce saw its beginnin:
Previous to this, musters of vesselt--

briuging letters from domestio and for
eign tiorts brought them on shore and
left them Ht u coffeo house, where the
nieruliuiiM. the burghers and tho loung
ers met to discuss tho topics of the day
Hero tho letters were deposited in
rack, whero they might be obtnined by
the Ticrsons to whom they were ad
dressed.

In ItlCiO, When New Amsterdam con
silted of struggling groups of ono story
houbes with jieaked roofs and gable ends
fronting tho street, and whun the city
extended im further north than Wall
street, there was tho town winding near
tho Buttery, and the government house
stood In Water etreet, near Whitehall.
It was in this year that the letter currier
first apiieured the lounger who carried
the mull tw the tnerchutit or bvrgher. It
was not until IU1U, however, that tbe
first city pustofllco was established, near
Bowling greou, tho tiostiuaftter being
Klclmnl Michel.

In 1710 tho British postmaster general
established the general iwstofllco in this
city and ordered that all mails coming
by vesnols should bo sent there. A year
later tiot routes between New York and
Boston ami New York and Albany were
established, nud the malls were carried
on horseback twice u month. In 1740
similar route was established between
Now lork Hiid Philadelphia.

In I75U Benjamin Franklin was ap- -

pouited postmuster general of the col-
onies. Alexander Colden soon after
ward euccecdnl Hiclmrd Klchel as post-
master of the city, which office he held
until tho beginning of tho Revolution,
when tho pratotllco was abolished by tbe
British officials und remained closed for
seven years,

William Bediow. after whom Bedlow'a
island wm uanied, was the first post--

was JS.78D. uinl tho city dircckiry
taliwxl Wfl uuiutu only. New York Trile

Th. Vain, of a r.o.lou.
Soma of tlio Imnl.liliii resulting from

tba (all ot the rujieo to jiersons with
fixed lncainea ure luoritallej some, on
the other hand, seem to he duo quite as
much to red taiw as to the condition of
the currcuc)'. For luatance, daughters
ot deceased members of the Bengal civil
serTice whose fathers contributed to the
pension fund ure each entitled to a pen-
sion of 100 a year.1 If they reside in
England they draw their full 100 a year.
If, however, they retide in India, it Is

Lt lhe,,rMeilt rat8 of exchange at the
value or forty-liv- e riounds a year. The
lose Is so great as to be almost ruinous.
London Truth.

Til. Aucl.ut Knock. r.
The days are gone when tbo inmates

al a house iu aristocratic portions of
New York could tell by tbe knock at
the door whether a member of the fam-
ily or a vititor was awaiting admittance.
Also they knew then what member was
thore, or the aoolal standing of the vis-
itor wbo v I a outside.

A few small knockers dill linger In
Varick and Vandam streets and similar
localities, but nobody avams to use them.
The bell may show advanced civiliza-
tion, bnt there are people who miss the
knocker. Mew York Bun.

An old farmer In western New York

P"r h ditw't know that he
wanted to go to heaven if he must "elt

' '

Perseverance, dear ray lord, keeps
honor bright. To havo none is to hang

mouuiueuuU luocWy.-akia- re,

IUack hatnal and aitnsuwly tight
hatred men seldom become bakt at its
early age. W urn they do it la generally

, on the ceuur.of tnehuuh

lor rroin wnere we stood the way uawrii'nmi aiter inowur, anu in
dog had dashed across, the low l'BU ue wus succeeded by Sebastian s

and was fawning on little num. ut which time postal revenue
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A POINTER

to Buyers,
We offer just now a spccinl in

vitation to our menuA and
patrons to conic and see us.
The summer is fast fleeting
nnd we will mnke special
prices to sell out our summer
goods in order to have a full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry 7oods, Notions
nnd Kcady-Mnd- c (Jlotning.
We have no room to quote
prices, but they are low
enough, Don't miss this
opportunity but come at
mce Then too, we are the

recognized hendquartcrs for
for all kinds of

Groceries,
Emits & Vegetables

In Season
at the lowest of very low
prices, 'rompt and corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Kuntz &Co.

East Weisspoi t.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
flltST STREET. I.EIIItillTON, PA.

Don't loigt t that we keep the
I .inp of Pnfkf't ICnivos

Razors, Rrtzor Strops, Soap,

&o. ire gunrnnteo every

Rnzor or will exchange.

"

Fine TTines, Liquors and Cigars.

Freeh Beer and Porter.
FBEE LUNCH every day from 0:00 to

12:00 a. ni., and every .Saturday even
ing. Call and see rue. I will treat
you right.

Oppoilte the Carriage YVnrke,

North First Street, Lehighton.

THE SUN.
During 1803 THE SUN will be of

surpassing excellence and will print
more news and more pure literature
than ever before In Its history.

The Sunday Sun
Isthe greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world.

Prioe Go. a copy. Iiy mail, K! a year

Dally, by mall, .... - 0ayear
Dally and Sundy, hy mull - 8 a year

Addiess TIDE SUN, New York,

Executor's Notice.
KMHteof A I) AM HWIKL. Iftte of Frank. ill

IV p., ihrbOD fotinty,la.,UecesfJ. All eroii
uiUebttHl lo mid hsiate lire iruuebled lo make
Immediate pajnirilt, and those liuTirijc
Clftims HKitiusi me lame mil prrsciu lurm wuu-
out delay In propel urtler fitrkettlviurnt to

Jan, 14, 1933 ivv Kx ecu tor.

Executor's Notice.
F.st ft Iff of JANE ROYliR, late of FranLllD

Tw Carbuu county iXidectaH-d- All teutons
InUebledtoaaid Estate are requested to niakt

payment, and tliose having IfKal
claims atfaliiHt the same will present ttieiu w Kn-

out delay lu proper order lor settlement to
ACVT1N HL VSR,

IC&, !KW- -v K.ecuUr,

Attention! Business Men
DANKEIIR. llllOKKliS, IlOOKEEl'KllS,

L4WVEUS, OFt'lClAlJS,
Abatract Makers, Insurance Writers, Clerks,

And all whose Bustnei Kequires wrlilui;.
Do not deface your book by acratrtitng. Ue

The Ink Erasliiic Klectroslne Feucll
wtikli works lmtantanuoiuly and

docibot abrade the liaper, .
A neat and clean set ol llooki Is apni eclated uy
liood Uu.lDCa Men. Addresiallordtnitodvu.
eral Agent n. V. KUEI1NKK, HtemleisvlUr,
Uarb n county, Pa. Price X, 60 and TS cula,

For the Prettleit Jewelry and the
llest Watches, Clocki and Mlyerware

the people of Carbon county mult
come to our itore. We Dot only have

the goods but nesell llicm at nitcei
that are low and perhaps a little lower

llan the same good can be bought for

elsewhere. We are hot selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't
believe in misrepresentation'. Our
motto Is ' sooJ boneit goods at the
very loa est prices." Ilefore von buy

elsewhere we would be pleased 'o have

you call and see ns.

Conffctionery,"

Finn Cigars,

Stationery, Dolls, otc.

We rany In our usual full and com-

plete Hue all the above ged at tbe
very lowest pilces. Make It a point

to call and see us when you need any-

thing In our line and we arc eonlUeot

that It will pay yon cash returns (or
your trouble,

O. H. Nusbaum,
IlrWfce Street, . - .WeeHpeet. Pa.

Por sal..
A piano box Uumty Id flrat-ola-

Applv to 11. ). Onlton, oupo
site the park. Pint street, Liebigtu
ton. tf.

'

a

SWSt9S E,itiro,y 11

UmNDRAKEl 8DRE

ig0URE:,!
iCOSTiVENESS I

Bllloudnoas. Dyspopoln,
lndigostlonlvDl8oa80s of
tho Kldtloys.TorpId Llvor
Rheumatism, Dlzxlnoss,
SickHondacho, Logs' of
Appotito,Jaundlco,Erup
tlons nnd Skin Dlsoasos.
rrt:t25t. tittrttli, Soil t; ill DrtrjliU.
till, JtniSO! till, trM., Ii!lii;lii, tL

Sold by W. P. Blerv.

A CME BLACKING it chcape.
t at 20 cents a bottle than any

other Dressing at 5 cents

A LITTLE GOE8 A LONG WVE
because shoes once blackened with II cat
K- iept clean by washing them with wnt'M

"i'coplo In moderate circumstances find I

pioStable to bur It at 20c a bottle, becaus
fit they spend for Blacking they saf it

hoe leather.
It is the cheapest blacking considering

H nunlitv, and yet we ant V) lei
beniier if It can be done. We will pay

SI 0,000 Reward
or a recipe that will enable us to i.aki
Wolff's Acme BLACKtso at such a irice
I hut a retailer can profitably sell it at iOc t
bottle. Tli'moferijopen until Jan.lit. .S'.ta

WOLFF A RANDOLPII, Philadelphia

Old furniture painted with

PI K-R- ON

(tlil.4 is tha name of the palntl, lookt llkt
stained and varnished new urntfiire. Om

mat will do It. A child can apply it So.
can change a pine to a walnut, or a cheri
to mahogany; mere is no iiniu in rou
faneies. All retailers sell It.

For tt Thorough Traiiiiutr It.

BUSINESS or SHORTHAND,
It wilt pay you to lilt the

AMERICAN BUSINESS Cote,
Centre Square. Alleutomi, Pa.

The most Thorough, ltest Regulate!, and
Plneit Kuuluned Commercial Trululna school
In Pennsylvania,

S!- - 8FPAKATKIX DUPAEtlMKKTS
T!t evil- - COMPKTICST

Most PrnctlcM Courses at Honest KaUs.
llelween SOQ and 400 Hludeuts annually,
Student iiaslstrd to iiavlinr boiltlonN. Mnd

for catalogue ornii t onice. -

O U DORNEY, Prin.yPlease tnenelon tins paper.

CARTEF.SI cr

CURE
Blck ITwuSiche asd nlltra all tba troablM tnofr
flout to atllloaa Utsof tha iystoi,iaob aM

Xinliiei, hu6, ProwiluM. DlitraM aftov
eatlog. 1'aln In tt BUa, Ao. WhiU tblt moel
remaikatle auccoai baa bean tnova tn cozlstg

SICK
SeaAtcha, yet Oartot! Iittla Llnr TtBM at
squall j Tftlaftbla InOontUpttton curing aa4pra
Tenting Uaii .nnoyteg eompUlatf Wto tbT alt9
coiTOCtaUldlionlenoftbaattomMhtlinuUtatbtt
lirerftndnguUtaUtabowaU. SfanlX Uxtjonly
1 :

HEAD
Acli a lhay would be almoa t prtoeleat to tho who
aafer from this distressing complaint, but torto
Cktsl f their goodneasdoea notaod herend thosa
who onc trj them will find thasa UtUa ptlla t1u-ab- le

la ao mnj wsti that the vlll not ba wil-

ling to do without thettu 2IulaftaraUakktiat4

ACHE
Xathtbanaof bo many lire that berafawbaiw
wemak our great boast, OurpUlacaraltwoila
Others do not.

Carter little Llvsr Pills an Terr nasll and
Tery easy to Uke. Ope or two pill msis ado, t
7hey are strictly Yetntablo and do not gripe or I
parge. bat by Ue4r gtAtle action pleaaa all wba I

nsotbem. In TUls at 29 cental Ave for $1. SOU
by drngjIsU eTarjwbextv or sent by nalL

CARTER MEDIOINB CO., New York;
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICt

GAVE AT O.
TRADE aaantfR.

DSS1QH PATKNT8,
COPVRIQHTS. srtOa

M or imurmauuu inu rrea uanaoocs: wnieioHUNN A CO. da UUOAUWAT, NlW YOBBt
OlJtwt bureau for aacuiint; patents In Am eric.Krery patent taken out.hr na la broocbt bftra
the pubiia by auottoa ir an (roa ol charge la tAa

Lamat drralatlon of any eriantlfle paper hi tba
world. Bi'lendldlr llluairated. No IbtelUgent
man should be without IU Weekly. ftJ.OU a

gUOalx month. Addree UCNN a CO- -'Usliauaaa, 5t)l itroadway.new TorkCit;,

PElRCE (OLUCE

" BUSINESS

AiSrlORfrlAND
ibih rlua cniiurlsl chool IJrd!n cnirlU
MutiTrocnt lur bu.lnMw IU "fssbs b Sbd ur
i?.o lor ln.l ic l iatlBM ttematUJ.
ttotT.Ib) hM i9U siddtj lt 111 liuii)-- r.
iMtnirtKa. t.nd fctW w ol
..mon bu U utnxlucKd mitl lufortor.

'" ' 94
iirtdimf FU nd ViatM tt m. Levins luds.
Wt. U. IHKt ApiibniM tisBks am .HL--

.nrxJlmnt nocsmu lUij
AntuwartHiisiui. tlrswlun iuk tiiM",ftn trddrs
IUturdl3uildnK.tsr-ylV- l llnil t, TtlUdlphl.P

hWMuld yoti dtil t uadcU onid
iuur)t ittl,
Beldin's Romedj
1 tutlsMM , tasum r puw 7triguH,
NIMHIlBal HTfrialiN. uiurd ijfl
ortiuniu. ltbM,sVM. AieWBU.jpi. ,.r i ,11 I.X -

ut it. iiua iflfiiiu cc. HM,f

"".- -f fTMrt Alls,

KtKS,.sr.'.W-2,,- ";
lU.. li la ItiL a

tlsttitlM at Iki lba ana (. at, k aSiVe akal wo. Li Beat
jl.MOtftst bapBi ktark rhM I w I sjm twih nrpi4 4 prcsj
vi lb tfcaua. 1 i usskpsssI wir inMaitsmt t tl aaterax btaa
Wtj-- Vtill tUl tBsrW if stuif n Usist)4 lor rfif."

PATIENTS TREATED BT MAtU CONFIDENTIAL
ralaa, aavd tilih sm sftsMxtftf isnttMUata, Wsl f Saolav

fm par sf an fiinsM, hh t U UMfa,

IL I. H. f. Iltlll. illlCIIlt TIUTII, CIlUfilLl
i.

LADIES AND .VISSKS

Coats&Jackots
In llin Tery Neatest Sty 14
am) at l he tawftal Prices at

E. H. SnyderV,
aUu a fulj lute

Fine Dress Goods,
Thai ean'l be niarlied In litis
town or soutitj for Style
Quality or Prleea,

See Our Goods Before
Yon Bny.

FOR SALE.
A frm sl(44tsd in Twwamvutinr townslilp.

Usvrbw flMusUr, Pis,. aAwut sU miWt ffiwi Watss
uk I, on rvtul Udliis ftorn U plae to K re ge
lilt eotttslbtuc uinarda J w af m of elsMtr

lad lts) frnod ruBtsvk srliyt wtor alltt
Ht rotsBHsT. jumI wtlb sjU SMf siArr outbutMlAfs
oaMUfljrintfa TWO tfrUHT FKAMK liWEL
UNO HUl'fSKltrwr, 1UiwtKHillH,
a InusM Wuk hmru SiiS 1tH. wagoit sted 8ii
ft4 and all i4shr nMary fluttmlMliiys.

Terms of sU will I BMtde kuouD by
y . JOUV HBJsKRs

11 HairftT. fa.

TO5

Makts art' everyday convenience of an
old.dlme luxury. Pure and wholesome.
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest
award at all Pure Food Expositions. Each
package makes two large pies. Avoid
Imitations and Insist on having the

NONE SUCH brand.
MERRELL St SOULE, Svracuse. N. V.

FUItNITUnE,
UNDEKTAK1M
FLOUIl A FEED.

Robt. N. Anthony,
(Succevor to .1. F. Hex, Fa Weliort.)

WILL CONTINUK TO III3
THE WEST PLACE TO UUV

Fnrnitnre. Floor & Feel
al the Lowest Price.

Olve us a call. No trouble to show
Goods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

--GO TO

SWEENY'S
"Corner Store"

Orames, Lemons, Bananas, Nats,

Apples, Celery, Cranlis,

Grapes, TaWe Raisins. Confec- -

tians, Fancy Baskets. Qneens- -

ware, and a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good trentmont,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Cohner Store
LEHIGHTON PA.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't wait, but come nt once
and buy one of these beautifully
located loU. ou will be sur-

prised at the vi w they afford
and the price will he sure to
please you. No trouble to snow
you around. Call on either

A. P. SNYDEU,
R. J. HONGEN.
East Welssport Fa

CatarrH
Cream Balm

Cleanses the
XasalPsiexes2

Allays Palo and
Inflammation,

Heals tbt Screi,

Keslores the
Senses of Taste

and ijmell.

tbyt uc .sHAY-FEVE- R

A particle Is applied Into each nnitrlland
isaKreeauie. ruca ui oents al Druggists
by wall, registered. (UJa

EI.Y nn03.,s8 Wlrran 8L, New Tork

Aflministrator's Nntice.

Estate of ETKKDItElsnACII.Iateof Frank
llu 'I Wl.. Carbon ruiiliiv-- Pu.. (leccasfil. All

liidf ttfU lu wltt KstHte are rvtiuestf U lu
luake ImiurdlRlo ytnfut. aud tliOM liavluu
Ifhctil pin us (.gainst lite same Hill present tlient
wiiiioui ueiny hi projier orner wr sciiiuicui ui

Jits. Flslif r, Attori'tev. Maucli Cln'iuk

Administrator's Notice.

KstAtv of Polly Krtge, late ot Franklin Twp.
Oarbuucuuhty, Va.,dfceased. All persons lo
del itcd tu said Estate are reiauested fa make Im
mediate pajiuent and those bating legal claims
ttfnilnst the same will present them nllliuut tin--
jay In jrroper ordt r for sultleincnt.

Al'SU.V ROVER.
Jan tl,i9y3t? AiiimiiUtrator

Act at rcw prtudple-- J
rocTate tba liver, stunned

ad trattel through th
rur t Ijil Uxx Pills
tjii!v curs Mllonsnese,
tvplillret aol ctinsilpa'
Uoa. btoslieet, mUdMst,

&urt t lp doA)t,S 0 ct.
lit. E2n t:t Cj , tltkut, ta

mkli GREASE
AXLE

BEAT IN TUB WORLD,
Itriu uat unurpssssd. ettf&ll

catlMtifltwoboiM ot uroibar briDO. Not
JtKUdbyWt.

IEWIS' 98 LYi

' ' iW ,Dr
ftlwas. klf Will it -

fusn 114 !Bt.lii..trtlJU. (
IT IS 1H M V"I"S iM- I-if lU'i
SUuK,

tt e li , sWmu, alif twin

Cares Coosamptlou. Coasbs, Croop. Hor
ThroaU Sold by all pruuuts cm OuarmntM,
for m Um Sids, Sack or Chut 8hiloh' Porous
Plaster will giv yrsi sAtUfsctiosw- -tj ctota.

SHILOH'S VITAL1ZER.

coruUltrUtK4lxMTtmuyforatUbti'tatHlfuftm
Icerruaxl." For lripeila. LlTtr or Kidney
trouble It excels. Kriceisota.

SHILOH'Sl-CATARR-

Ilareyoulaurrbt Trrthla EeoieUr. IiyUl
relleye and Cure you. rice oTM.
leeter fr Ita auearul treatment l furBUbed
tree. Sblleta'a UaeaaOle are aukl by us on a
guanawe to aire aatkrf setluo.

Fun iill By

Vr. C T IloxB.Lijb.Klitou, Pa

MUTJLATEI) MONEY.

HOW DAMAGED CURRENCY 13 RE-

DEEMED BY THE GOVERNMENT.

Wonders Worked hy Mr. Ilrown, the
Trea.nry llspvit In Waalilng-to- A rew
Ca.e. Inhlfh lull. Win Apparently
ItopeleMty Itlroyet1,
The redemption illviaion of the treas

ury tlejmrtineiit Jn one of the most inter-8tng-

Its branches. It is here that
mutilated, money comes for identifica-
tion, ami the form in which It comes
tells to the chief of the illvieion many a
romance anil many a tale of woe. There
Is much that is humorous and much
that Is pathetic In Mrs. Brown's pnlille
experience. Tliat experience ranges over
nearly eighteen years now, and in that
time millions of dollars hare passed
through hor hands, most of it In such
condition a to he beyond identification
by ordinary means.

There is Iiaralv any way vou can think
of in which money is not mutilated or
partly destroyed. Jim light their ci
gars with it when they are drunk! rats
gnaw it into tatters, and fire crisps It
Into brown nslies, whenever there is a
sudden cold Bimp at the beginning of
winter the redemption division has a
perfect harvest of mutilated money. One
of the favorite hiding places which wom-
en have for their savings Is the oven.
When a cold day comes the woman
probably forgets all about the money.
builds a lire iu the stove and cooks the
bills to what jsjfnown in the cookbook
as a "rich brown."

An Interesting case is that of a woman
living' near Hamilton, O., who was
burned to death. Blie had a pocketbook
with her containing seventy dollars.
tier children sent the pocketbook with
Its chnrred contents to the treasury de-
partment, and Mrs. Drown picked out
the BevMity dollars mid Identified It. A
great deal of the money that comes in is
partly burned. Wherever a part of tho
burned money cau be identified and a
satisfactory affidavit is furnished as to
the facts the government restores the
amount to the owner. But if a note is
entirely destroyed the government is just
so milch ahead.

Much of the money which conies In for
redemption has been damaged iu rail-
road wrecks. When a car is burned ina
railroad wreck no attempt is made by
tne express company to remove the
money from the safe. The safe is sent
direct to the treasury department and
opened there. The money is usually in
a pretty badly charred condition. It Is
taken out, and the treasury experts go
over it and identify as much ot it as can
be recognized. Two years ago a pack-
age containing (32,000 was taken from a
wreck near bt. Louis, and all of the
money was identified and restored to its
owners.

A favorite hiding place for money with
men who have no faith in banks is in
their cellars. A Philadelphia man sent
$280 which he had burled in a tin box
under his cellar floor. When he took up
the box he found the money mildewed
and rotten. 'Ihe package as it oame
into Mrs. Brown's hands looked like a
bunch of tobacco leaves. It was almost
Impossible to distinguish the character
of the notes with the naked eye. Mrs.
urown was picking apart tbe pieces bit
by bit and arranging them on slips of
brown paper cut to the size of a dollar
bill, she said that she expected to lden
tlfy the whole of it.

One inun sent in Borne time ago forty-
two dollars which had been taken from
the stomach of n goat. The goat was not
worth forty-tw- o dollars, so he was sacri-
ficed. The identification of this money
was not u very nice task, but it was com-
paratively an easy one. Vhen Mrs.
Brown dropped the sticky mass into a
basin of water the bills came apart and
were very easily Identified. This Is not
the only goat case which lias come to the
redemption division, and it lias happened
tliat even cows and pigs have been sacri
Bced to recover money which they Lad
swallowed. There is one case on reoord
where a baby swallowed some bank
notes, and an emetic saved the money
and possibly the baby. Babies do not
often Bwallow an entire bill, but many
atndavita are received accompanlng nor
tiona of bills which say that the missing
portions were swallowed by babies and
"therefore wholly destroyed.

Usually when mutilated money is eont
in for redemption the owner lias a close
if not perfect Idea of the amount which
la represented, but one old German in
the west sent In some years ago what he
claimed to be the remains of f,00U, and
after a long, long investigation Mrs.
Brown fully Identified $7,100 In the
package. A secret service agent was
sent out to investigate the case, but he
could discover nothing tliat would throw
light upou tbe mystery, and so the mis
take was charged up to the old man's
stupidity, and the department sent $7,100
to him.

The redemption division receives very
frequently pieces torn from bills, ac-
companied by affidavits Baying that the
remainder of the notes has been destroy
ed by mice, uut tne exiierts or tbe
treasury department can tell in a minute
whether a piece has been torn off or eaten
off, and these petty frauds are never suc-
cessful.

Treasurer Kebeker has a five dollar
bill in his office made of sixteen pieces
cut from live dollar notes matched so
nicely that the ordinary eye would not
detect the fraud. This composite note
was Bent In by a bank clerk in New
York. Tho treasury experts detected
the fraud immediately, and of course the
bogus note was not redeemed, Wash
ington Cor, New York Press.

Llttla Economl...
At a recent gathering half a dozen

people who sjiend their tens of thousands
evoryyear acknowledged a reluctance to
light fresh candles, and one lady who Is
noted for her magnificent toilets con
fessed to being very angry with her moid
if she bought English pins instead of
American which piece of economy net
ted a saving ol tlVB cents on every paper.

Hew York Tribune.

Th Tlanxar of Offlcaholitlnf.
Many a poor young man seeks a gov-

ernment clerkship iu order that he may
earn his supiiort while he Is studying
his profession. lie is playing with fire.
lie is taking up as s staff that which Is
likely to become necessary to him as a
crutch. He is in danger of discovering,
when Ida profession is learned, that he
has not the moral courage to drop his
government stiiiend. It would have
been infinitely better it might hare
been bis making if he had toiled for
scantier dollars in a manlier way. Har-
per's Weekly.

The Shape of Sea Fowl.' Kara.
Sea fowls' eggs have one remarkable

peculiarity. They are nearly conical in
form, broad at the base and sharp at the
point, so that they will only roll In a cir-
cle. They are laid on tha bare ledges of
high rocks, from which they would al
most surely rull off save for this happy
provision of nature. Boston Transcript

A Miarp Itargalo.
A valuable diamond, which Hul r,

of Columbia county, N. Y..
wears in his shirt bosom, was purchased
by him years ago lu the Orinoco river
region lu (South America for two boot
legs of plug tobacco, which the natives
valued more lrighly than gems. Chicago
Herald.

lb I'rlckly War.
The prickly pear of Africa is so tena-

cious of life that a leaf, or even a small
portion of a leaf, if thrown on the
ground, strikia out roots almost Immedi-
ately and become, the parent of a fast
growing plant.

llloada la lllstorj.
Heury VIU cf England, In the writer

part of Lis reixii. posed as a auiut. lie
thought biiuaeU a llwoloifiau, and
ts long as 1h was surruuudid by bru-
nettes seuufd rwllji mors dsvoUal to the
Croalor tuau tu auy Uuiumu beiiig.

Bat vrlwu Um fair Auim UuUyn came
upou tlx sceuo he, tua, IM u victtui, uxl
tt is wot worthy of rwuaxlc tbat iwtttw
th uor Jartiu Ucywour, Auua of CUva
or Catharine Parr could Im call ad a brn-ual-

Nsw York Herald.
' U'W

Spring Announcement of 1893

The l.nrrst anil (7rratest Lirte of

CM) Styles Suit., lain

Suits; Patch Pockets, ml Effective Spring Style. A jDioplar

of Ohoine effect.) in Vesiee, Junior and Jersey Suits. From

these jou enn select, as n part of the Aine of the Lnrgetit

of

Men's, Boy's,

it to
can

in car
I a,

CONFIRM

ofDouble-Hrrnstc- d Sjiiglr-Brrnstc- cl

Manufacturers

&

Clothing in the Lehigh Valley.

Koeli & Shankweiler.
Lamest ana Finest ClottinE House m tb. Valley

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENTOWN. PA.

Has ever occurred you that
chenper here than you buy

Are nrriving daily load
10

ut

-

Baott's

u
aU

tu

bj
Kuik -

all

ATI ON 6'tMTiS,

Apples and Potatoes
limem prices reiauen

Confectionery, JFish9 Oysters,
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sold and .delivered and frequently way below city priew.

Wholcsnlo Commission.

NEW SPRING

Plain and Novelties in Wool,
SILK WOOL AND WOOL CHALLIES,

ALL THE NOVELTIES IN COTTON,

SILKS IN THE NEW WFAVES AND PRINTINGS.

634 Hamilton St., Allentown.

chiUrea.

PiroJ

Children's

you as .cheap ii not
in the city t It is a solid FACT.

lots
a

and
.
are

l
being sold at the Tery

aV

Dealer, East Weisaport,

IN-

For the next few months the
great question of interior decor-
ation and house painting will
be the leading consideration of
property owners. Let us make
u suggestion for you. You want
the done right ; we d

you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations. Come
and tee; let us talk the
over and we that we an
please you.

Scott's
Enndsloii

IS HEA1JQUARTERS

GENERAL HARDWARE
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KIND OF ,

OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa

Wall Papers,

Borders,

.Decorations,

Pictures.

DRESS 800D

COAL,

O. GOTH,
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite P.'O., LEHIGHTOH, PA.

The Cheapest Place in Town
For Wall Paper, Borders nnd Decora-

tions at

Owen Rehrig,roT sfr ,n''

The ISitfgeM A 9ovtmvnt Ut

the Comity tose'eH from

umaren
It is a wonderful remedy, which is alike benefi-

cial to you and your children- - Such is Scolts Emulsion
of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil and Hypophos-phite- s

of Lime and Soda. It checks wasting in the
children and produces sound, healthy flesh. It keeps

from taking cold and it will do the same for you

EmnMou carts Coughs,
Colas, Cansumptioa, Scrofula

Aaasmlc and Diseases.
wastiDf

MutklBspMiaiaeieastuiiK. ajeiai
the genuine. BMt
BowM.CsaUU, Nw

lirumtaia.

can buy just

work can
itfor

matter
know

FOR

them

Waatinr
rrsTenta


